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vW^AND FOR THE lltata,.,..CURE OF \\9J

Molasses, Cigars, &c.Whiling, Pint, Alum, &c.
Brig John ij' Imibcllu from .Yewcastle-on-Tyne 

r fllONS WHITING, ill Irrls and hhds.; £> JL 2 do. COPPERAS,
J do, LAMPBLACK, 2 do. ALUM,
3 do. Washing SODA, in nil sized packages ; 

100 kegs finest No. 1 WHITE LEAD,
100 bags SHOT, from 4 to A.
For sale at low rates, by II. G. KIN NEAR, 

Hammond's Buddings, 20 Dock-street

Tremendous Sacrifice
DRY GOODS.

leeds"house,

|Joctvti, k~c. Landing ex * Juverna’ from Matanzas—
Hf)S. 30 Tierces and 25 Barrels 

Prime Retailing Molasses,
2 M. Manuel Amorcs Regalia Cigars.

Ex Albion from Dundee—30 Dozen Orange 
For sale by

161 H
:THE SHADOW OF THE PAST.

Oli! joy to the spring-tide sun,
Fur it opens the buds to leaves,

And it makes sweet climbers rim
With their fragrance over the caves ;

And it calls glad birds about 
To sing new songs of praise ;

Oh. joy to the spring ! but ii cannot bring 
'Pile joys of by-gone du ye1

J think on the Past with a thought 
That paineth the bosom sure : —

A face, a form, to my mind is brought. 
Which my eyes can never see more’.

1 bear a kind word said
By a tongue that is mute and cold !

I feel the clasp of n hand, now dead 
And withering in the mould !

Marmalade. 
May 22. JARDINE & CO.

PKIACIi H .U. street.

A FTER the 10th of May the whole of the 
STOCK on hand, including this Spring’s 

Importation, will be offered at a Créât Reduction in 
price, with u view to clearing off the whole ns early 
us possible.

| Purchasers “ with Cash” will find this one of the 
most desirable opportunities ever offered.

'l’iie Slock consists of a choice assortment of 
seasonable GOODS, in part of the following—

! Cap and Bonnet Flowers, Ribbons, Parasols 
: in Brown and Fancy -, Bonnets in Pearl, Rice, 
i Luton,Tuscan, and whole Straws; Muslins. Printed 
* Cottons, (îro de Naples, Orientals, Damask Silks,

T» . .1 .1 .1, «Vinmkl.iii rliamred i Satins and Satinetts, Neck Ties ; of GLOVES a
B",1 ' 7 f M : large assortment, llenrih Rug,, Druggets and
And I think of llio dent estranged [carpets, Gimp,, Muslin Collars, Tarlatan Muslin?, j May 8..

Till reason will, pence, scours fled. | DeUrnes, Loburgs and Orleans. Gauze Liases,
Tliere are I,carls lli.il loved u.o once, I Broad Cloths Kerseymeres, Hosiery. Halier-

There are hands that mice caressed, I dasliery, Small Wares, limon Damasks, Moreen.,
That an- colder now than the frost nil the hough Gipsy Slid Jenny Lind Ho IB &c _ _

That killctli the bird in its nest! 1 BENJAMIN UHU>\ *11 rjK-

Stareli, «inger, &c.
Landing ex “ Harriott” from Liverpool : 

ASKS SHOT, 8 boxes Patent Starch, 
55 VV 10 kegs Ground GINGER.

10 kegs superfine Mustard, 1 hhd. Bath Bricks, 
2 cans Black Lead, 10 cases Chedder and 

Wiltshire CHEESE,
lliids. Table SALT, Soda, Copperas, Sulphur, 

Saltpetre, &c.—For Sale by
JARDINE & CO.

LIVER COAyp
BRONc*, 

eoNsu/wp /5 
rtMAlt c0„. °a

tosso'-d„7*r»

L*/*>May 22. rri!L

ZV"‘ /No. 10, King Street. ’

%Per “ Portland” from Liverpool—
ASKS Loaf and Crushed SUGARS ; 
5 cwt. Store Lead, 300 Stone Jugs. 

3 casks Bath Bricks, 1 case Spanish Chocolate. 
1 truss Shoe llemp, assorted,
1 truss Shoe Twine, assorted,

25 dozen Packages Table SALT,
200 reams WRAPPING PAPER.

Per Cuba from Boston—

FV , ,o««17 C &*

May 8
Frnprii'tors have sprnt itmnli limn 

in bringing Uiim preparation of SAU«*r*Hii.i.« 
to iis presmt slain of perfection ; ami the experivnee 

nf fourteen years has furmshvil thorn the most ample 
portunity to stmly, in their various forms, the diseases .or « 

is reeoinmendeil, and to adapt it exactly to their relief and cmo. Pa
tients w ho wish a hk/ j.i.v noon Medicine are invited to give it a trial, and satisfy

[seises of at resting 
QUART, and in its 

safely claim to be the bkst and cm: a test Medicine of 
fame it lias attained may be traced by a long line of farts

WRaisins, Cheese, Ac.
Just received at No. 10 King Street :

OX ES and half boxes Bunch 
RAISINS:

2 Casks GosIhmi ( 11 ELSE ;
10 Sacks FILLER PS and Costana NUTS.

runt h elling s>- heading.

///.:
M

200 B30 hhds. Clayed and Muscovado MOLASSES 
FLEW WELLING & READING.

superiority, and the invaluable property it pos 
and curing disease. The bottle lias been enlarged to hold ONE < 
present improved form may 
the age. Its progress to the 
and cures, that stand as landmarks and beacons for the invalid, irointing the way to 
the haven of health.

The following is from Vol.H.Ci.Tay 
aripiHiittniire in the Southern stales, i

themselves of its

fmSalmon, Shad and Herring Twines, j
Just received per shiji W’il limn arson—

A ZNASKS, containing an assortment of Sal-1------ -
4lc Vz mon, Seine. Shad and Herring Twi.m-s, j 
of very best quality.

I 15th May, 184!».

Brandy, Wines, Whisky.
I r.r the Ship Lisbon, from London, and Peruvian, 

from Glasgow :

lor, a gentleman of high standing and extensive 
md lately appointed Consul to New Granada: 

SaxDs :— .YfW York, January
.k«ex,- Having used, mid witnessed the effects of your excellent prep:
Kirilin on different persons m various parts of the Southern country, viz, 
Louisiana, Texas, ami Mexico, 1 feel much pleasure in stating the high 

entertained of its great metlicinnl vaille. In inv own ease it acted almost 
removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exciting, in 

the most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating influence.
Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved amt extensively used by the IT. States army 

in Mexico, and my cousin, GEN. ZACHARY* TAYLOR, lias for the past five years 
been in the habit of using it, and recommends the same ; he and myself adopted the 
article at I lie same time, and it is now considered an almost indispensable requisite 
in the army, lu conclusion I would say, that the I letter it is known the more highly 
It will t>c pi -.zed, amt 1 trust that its health-restoring virtues will make it generally 
known ihioughout the length and breadth of our wklely-CSIrndeil emmtrv 

Yoms rtspertfutty, ^ tlf')sew '

May 1, 1841»-2tTail's Miigazine

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
North Market H liarf

MesLONDON HOUSE,f)ow.v Corn—Down IIuiin.—That Ireland is
now bankrupt—that her corn and Cattle are driven __ -,
out of the market—that the very land which pro j J)J \ ]v T ÎS Q, IJ A K h. 
duces them both is unsaleable, ore the logical 
effects ofatlvcrsc legislation in the Imperial Burba 
went. Free trade, liberalized tnrifis, and a ruinous 
system of poor laws, have so reduced the value of j 
land that to offer it for sole (when, burdened as it ! Prom London, Manchester, and Glasgow, pet 
is with poor rates, men would hardly take n pro- j “ Lisbon,” and “ Infanta,”
sent of it) it is o mere mockery of the proprietor's j —consisting ok—
hopes. Thus, with reference to the bread-stuffs— MjC|I Fancy, and Plain DRESS GOODS, in 
whilst 15,550 quarters of foreign wheat —5 880 ditto , ditlerent styles and qualities of Brilliants, 
of foreign barley, and 1,(110 ditto of foreign oats.— ! (j|fl(.jcr6 Mohairs, Delaines, Coburghs, Orleans, 
forming in the aggregate 23,040 quarters ofjoretgn ! 0rira|M)lcB ant] Colored Muslins ; 
supplies—found a warm reception and ready sale, fl|ac,. a|l(1 Colored Shot GUOS DE-NAPS and 
nt the London Corn Exchange, on Monday, not one SATINS ;
single ounce of Irish produce in the same kinds SI1AWLS and’ Handkerchiefs, Laces, Glcvf.s, 
found its way into the market ! Foreign cn;tle, also. ' anj HOSIERY ;
arc making their way into the various English ports RIBBONS, PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, 
in great numbers.-Dublin Mad. Crey, White, and Printed COTTONS,

Father Malliew will .77,ere about the midd.e of 
'hi= mon,.,. At. Cork faro well temperance moot. f,™’ Xk,T= ®

mg. Faucr Mathew said ... , BROAD CLOTHS, Kerseymeres, Doeskins,
“ r° America—that groat and glorious people VESTINGS, Drills. Canloone, and Moleskins,

that vast country,—I go to nllord mysell the plea- r'nTTON WARDS
and consolation of beholding my exalted F1HmNy THREADS,, &c. &c. 

countrymen, not as liorc lingering through a ife Wjl|| l||e usua, 08s0rlllien, of Small Waros-all of 
of protracted starvation and constant misery, hut 1 offered, Wholesale and Retail, at
in the mulsl of prosperity, enjoying the rémunéra. ''rv ° ,, lccs 
lion of their industry, and the comlorts that plenty /‘“injlu m 
and domestic happine ss confer—where l will see AP™ ;
nil enjoying peace and prosperity under the wings j soul ll .llarkfl WIiarlL
of the American eagle.”—-V. 1 or/,' Express.

,, . ri . . ,, | f r, , Received ex Infanta, Sophia, and llamonp, from l.iver-
Dr.sn on Missing—Alter tlic battle of Cltil- podl, amt l.iihon, lioiu Lundi,u

ment went to K(is x„. i, white LEAD,
“ \es, yer ^()t| JV M do. colored PAINTS,

“ How can 7 nolied and Raw Oil. i I do; I'UTTt -,
aee you before sin kig, t o, t. tt. and 1‘auister l'qtVDEIt ; 

if I were dead I lôo ban, t'ul and Wrought Hoard NAILS ;HaY^htuave «> 5 “ ,U .........

the service, if you report me dead, I suppose it’ll be , Sparrow bills-Iron ami Brass j
nil the same to Iter Majesty, Gcd bless lier !” Pal Hoole, iSumilorili &. tiray’s (.«ang Mill ft?AW S, ami
■was tdld that his request could not be complied ( irculur tliijo 5
with, on which he declared that,t he; could not be HXvSs « ’
reported dead, be would be amongst the missing , ca$k SiU, llolls. , ,.ask curled Hair and Hair Cloth j
«fier the next engagement. 1 i ;,sk London ULL’E ; 1 cask liORAX ,

-----  I ton SHOT, Hit. to No. U ; U rolls Sheet l.LxYU
Spots on tiik Sun.—Tliere is, at the present u casks ZINC and Sheet BRASS ; J ton Block

time, in tltc centre of the sun’s disc a collection of J cask Block Rivets j 2 casks Can Boxes -,
spots of such extent that the whole may be scen es j”™ ' ('“y'ni,..< „„,i jo dozen SICKLES ; 
one spot without the old of magnifying power, by «, caslis 'j'ea Seules, 1‘reserving Kettles, and Sauce
merely protecting the eye by a dark glass. Of ~ ,,aus . 1 cask pump, pack, and clout NAILS 
course with a good telescope the spot, preaenl a 2
ycry ennous appearatœe. 1 "pil.ï's y l°“,k Lead PIPE, t-5 inch in 1 11 ;

The Poet Wordsworth.—In a recent lecture 10 rous iron WIRE -, 
at Birmingham, Mr. G. Dawson remarked, “ Poetry u Smith's BELLOWS, 24 to 32 inch ;
lias been said to be to literature what the Sabbath- 3 dozen "son» Riddles > SO Plough Moulds,
day is to the other days of the week. lf so. Words- J ^Thomson’* Seoul. Screw AUGERS ; 
worth may truly be said to have kept the Sabbath ^ casks containing every variety of Door Locks, Ilin- 
holy—in his works are no impurities, HO sowing to ,,Cs. Screws, Bolts. Brads'; Horn, Iron, aV Dated S«|uares,
the Seal,, no service of aim”

How TO GIVE Roses Colour.—If your roses Jr0|1 8|ld Jjriss Castors, Gouges, Clnssels, Plane Irons 
be of a faded sickly colour, cover the earth in the ijamt-rail Screws, Griddles ; Jack, Try nig. >imioiliini{
not in which the rose-bush is to about half an inch amt other Planes, Caulking irons. Rules, Italian Irons,deep^vith pulVifrixed charcoal. Wljitfl. .ndviojet /,rÆŒ

flowers appear also to be sensible to its action, .,riscsa8 var;cd a stock as tltc City can afford, amt which 
but yellow flowers seem to be insensible. will be sold at low rates for CASH, t>>

Two gentlemen xvere lately examining the beam May 8, 1849. W. 1ISDAL i ..
of a plough on a stall in a market place. “ I’ll bet 
you a guinea,” said one, “ you don’t know what 
this is for.” “ Done,” said the other, “ Its for 
sale.” The bet was won and tire wager paid.

A Yankee dowh-eostcr has invented this specific

April 10, 184 V. ASKS, in pipes and lihds. Hennessey’s 
Vr x_V Prime Old Cognac BRANDY ;

15 hlids. first quality Pole GENEVA ;
2 puns, superior Malt WHISKY ;

15 halfpipes ) PORT and Sherry WINES,
20 qr. casks S of very first quality.

Also, 4 cases Linen THREAD, ossorted numbers, 
u very superior article, &c. &c.

J JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
North Mid. Wharf.

of Siirsiip 
Virginia, 
0|lllllllll cRye Flour and Corn Meal.

To arrive per brig “ Widow” :
ARRELS RYE FLOUR,

100 ditto CORN MEAL,—will be 
sold low from the Vessel, or at the Steamboat 
Landing, Indian Town.

In Store—\\heat FLOUR, MESS PORK, 
TEA, TOBACCO, &c.

LIME as usual.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 200 K I'

it.
GranadaMay 1.

Paint*, Oil, &c.
Landing cx “ Exporter,” and selling at Reduced 

Rates—
a IT EGS No. I White and Coloured 

«5425 IV PAINTS;
Casks Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL ;

A,.so —Patent Dryers, at the Subscriber’s 
Ship Chandlery.

May 1.

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Smthyort, forin.. January I, INS

Mrnn. Sand* Gentlemen—Sympathy for the allltcted induces me hi inform you 
of the remarkable cure effected by your Sarsaparilla in tltc ease of my wife. She 
xvas severely aflhned wit It the Scrofula on different parts of tlie tun! y ; the glands of 

• the iierk we re greatly enlarged, and her limbs much swollen. Alter Milfermg over « 
vear. and finding no relief from the remedies used, the disease attacked one lei;, and 
below the knee suppurated. lier physician advised it shmitd he laid open, which w»» 
done, but without any permanent benefit. In this sitaatioh we heard of, and were 
induced to use Saxon' Sarsaparilla. Tim first bottle produced a decided amt favor
able effect, relieving her more than any prescription she had ever taken ; ami before 
she had used six bottles, to tlie astonishment and delight of her friends, she found her 
health quite restored. It is now over a year since the cure wm effected, and hor 
health remains good, slniwing llm disease wtw tlioroughly eradirated from the system 
Our neighlMirs are all knowing tv three fuels, and think Jams’ SarsapanlU a preut 
blessing to the age. Ytxtrrs with respeid, JULIUS 1IKL.

Extract from a letter received from Mr. N. W. Harris, a genfhnvnn well known in 
Lottixu county. Va. :—** I have cured a negro I my of initie with yvnt Rarsaparilla, 
who was attacked with Scrofula, and of a scrofulous family. Your» I fifty.

•• Ftedrrtckt Hall, Va., July 17, 1916." “ !*■ W B

R. ROBERTSON. !
Indian Town, April 24, 1840.

Calcined Plaster.
ARRELS Calcined PLASTER, 
— For Sale low.

FLEW WELLING & READING, 
No. 10, King-atrect

H10015
JOHN WALKER,

II ard Street.
April 10.

H)1st January, 1849.
II. G. RÏNNEA11 Corn Meal, Superfine Flour, Pilot

livrait, Mess Pork, Ac. Ac.
ARRELS or l'LOUR.
50 <lo. CORN MEAL, 

Mess PORK,
PILOT BREAD,

Has on /non/ at this date—
10015m* i T T I1DS. Bright Porto Itiro SUGAR 

Ol J. 1. ti puncheons Scotch TREACLE, 
M chests Fine Hud Congo 
•10 boxes aSoucimug «I
20 boxes Pale Y’ellu 

LV; do. Steele’s Liv 
*if> do. Boston No.

cut ion of the afflicted. Numerous 
by this medtrme are aimerai daily

Aarsapatfrifa fov 
•t irsnlrmg from it» 
behalf of ffx virtue

IN UR1GG

in Bond ; <30 ditto 
20 ditto
20 clicdtd 'PEA.—For sale low for Gusli 

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Johnston's Wharf.

LA.

w Domestic SOAP

llev. Joint Cirigg, fate Krrfnr of the Uhnrr 
t« itself to the attention of the afflicted, ti

The following testimony 
riififixiun in this city, rm 

ales of cures of
Crucifixion 
cert itii t aimus diseases efFecled

S5i rC.McNsrs. Sax ns :—A inei 

a sex ere scrofulous allée
60 do. Honey Dew Aromatic and common Tobacco 
2.') do. Mould CAN DLLS 
20 do. Dipl 
I j barrels Cider 
50 do. Watson’s

YI tv family has taken your 
ere serotinous unection, Ac. with the most beneficial 

use. It gives me very great pleasure to rerun l my testimony in be liai 
and eflicitev, hoping that others mav be induced to make a trial of it. 

.Yne York, May 10, 1946. -R>l

mirer of HIVbyT. W. DANIEL April 17.

New and Cheap Room Paper,\ INLGAR.
NAVY BREAD 

50 do. No. 1 ami 2 PILOT «titlo 
200 packages Sugar, Soria, ami Water B1SCIJI 1' 

50 boxes Domestic ditto
20 bags best Washed FILBLIl I'S 
10 barrels (new ) Hickory NI TS 
5 do. Sea Elephant OIL 

2(X) dozen (Domestic) C 
1 caroled and 15 hrls 

10 quintals Dry COD FISH ,
275 casks Deck ami Rose SPIK LS 
117 do. 3j Ü 8 10

Board NAIL.-,
(i 8 10 12 and I Id'y Clasp 
5d’y to 28d’v English Cut 

5 6 7 8 U and lOd’y 
Derby Ox Nails,
21 to inch .Sheathing Nails 
1 5-16 to 31 inch Boat do 

cesCHAIN CABLE, 5-8 to 3-4 inch

Gentlemen —IVelings of gratitude induce me to make a public acknowledgment 
of the benefit I have derived from the use of your Sarsaparilla. 1 have for several 
years been afflicted with scrofulous swellings in iny head, which at times would 
gather ami discharge at my throat, nose, amt ears, and at others would break out in 
different parts of my face and head. These continued until my throat, face, ami j 
I,end were almost one.complete sore, and for a long time I was no hoarse that it w un ,
with the utmost difficulty that 1 could speak above a whisper. During tins ..........1 had ,
several attacks of idem is v and other diseuses. 1 consulted diflerent physicians, and j 
tried various remedies, but received no benefit until 1 commenced using your Sursa- i 
pariIla. I am i.ow well . the sores are all healed, and 1 attribute the result entirely 
to the effects of vour valuable medicine.

Yours, with respect and gratitude, PI1BBB CA1IOON.

©Just Received from Boston—
A LARGE assortment of New and Cheap 

PAPER HANGINGS,suitable for Drawing 
Rooms. Parlors, Halls, Em l ies, Bed Rooms, Sit- 
ting Rooms, &.c., which will be offered for sale at 
prices ranging from (id. to 2s. !)d. a piece. This 
i» bv far the cheapest Paper now for sale in tlie city.

April 24. S. K. FOSTER.

lianwallab, an Irishman in a foot régit 
his officer and reported himself dead. 

“ I’m kilt\ entirely.•onner,” said he, 
that be, Pat,” says lie, “ when 
me ?” “Och, sut* says Pat, “ 
should have left tlie sarvicc, and

CORN BROOMS,
. best Zxii.te CURRANTS >' i

acquainted with the person above named. 1 believe her sta 
JAMES >1. D. C.VltU, Justtee of the l‘i

leinent11 11> 20 21 and 32»l’y Wrought Ueitig personally 
to bo correct.Molasses.

Ex brig “ Caros,” from Cienfuegos —
^ W W WJTI1DS. 28 tierces, and 35 barrels 
25# t JH. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES,- 
For Sale by (April ‘24.) JARDINE &. CO.

12

Wrought NAILS 

Ox ami Horse ditto

25 do 
23 do 
•1'J do. 4 

5 do 
32 do 
56 do. 1

1 ANCHOR, 3 cwt. ; 5 dozen (rrijfin Scythes 
40 casks small Chains, I 4, 5-16, 3-8, 7-16, ami 12 in.

150 STOVES. Cooking, Close, Box, Hot Air, and ol all 
descriptions ami sizes,

2 cases STATIONERY,
15 boxes No. 1 Hunt’s best Am. AXES, warranted 

520 boxes 7x0,8x10,0x12,10x12, 10 and 12 by I I. II 
12x16 ; 17 ami 111. 13. II and IC.x n ; 16.17.
18x24 best Engli'h Sheet XV LNDOXV GLASS,

10 boxes Tobacco PIPES.. #
30 Weaver’s Reeds, 20 Wash Stands.
20 dozen American large Painted PAII-S,
A0 sides Upper LEATHER,

250 Wood, Flag and Cane-se.it CHAIRS.
;>5 do. do. do. Rockillg ditto
15 Arm ami Office
5!» Looking GLASSES, (assorted sizes,)
15 cases containing 500 gross block ami card Matches,
5 cases containing 400 pairs Ladies' Patent Mauufne- 

lured RUBBER Over-Slmcs ; 6 eases rmitamiug 
7.50 pairs best Para common Gum RUBBERS,

15 bolls best Scotch Navy CANVAS, No. I to 6,
5 bags Black PEPPER ; 10 bags Sah-Pvtre,

25 kegs and boxes Ground GINGER, •
25 boxes No. 1 Halifax Chocolate.
20 barrels Fresh Ground OA I’MLAL,
20 firkins best Cumberland BUTTER,
5 barrels P<* Barley, hi do. White Beans,

A a tr F.US assorted Wrought NAILS ; lion Loiidou I’iclted OAKI'AI, 
f il p use r f rrnltl hunter • The orator is to 48 K ‘20 kegs 8d’y, Vd’y and lOd’y Horse BLACKING,
for tlie use of gold-huntcrb1 he _operator t8 to Xatis, „ -25 Platform. Dearborn, Union, C-otmier-trip
grease himself well, he down on the top ol a hid, ^ to13 inch BOAT NAILS ; and Post-Oflicc Bai anos amiScai.is,
and men roll I. tlie bottom. 5 iil.da Umled Lin.eeJ Oil 5 hhd,. K.w do. to tiS » M

10 bOTtwVoiand 20 boxesTobeccoPipes, ....... I

100 reams Wrapping Paper, Coffee Mills, Tailors’ Gccsc, Copper Basins. XX i.flle lr<ms,
100 ke^e Colored Paints, 50 bags assorted Shot, Ash Doors and Osbuine Furnaces, Camp Pails. Wooden
.,00 Gree, Common Cork,, ÜT^niSin! ft'ÎÏÏÜ tZtïilnu..

40 kegs Mustard 8«<i Gutter, _ . . Closes. Cassia, Nutmegs, Ground Redwood. Ground
572 lbs. Servants’ r rien J, 50 dozen unlit BiKk, < OI 'FKK. Paste Cocoa, pijresuwu *uid ffn*ul> Liquorice.
I200 yards Scotch Caiitkti.vu. Also : Gum Camphor. Pungent Salts, Polishing Powders
Queen’s Blue, Saltpetre, Sulphur, Cream of Tar- Mustard, sweeping BltC'SI 
tar, Pearl Sago, Jamaica Ginger, Beeswax. Liquo
rice, Twine, Sweet Oil, Castor Oil, Senna Leaves 
and Tartaric Acid. —For sale by

May 8.

I'RKI'AKKl) AND FOUI, WIIOLK8AI.K AM) RKTAI1., BV

A. B. tV D, SANDS, Diifcu.isTs and Cukmihts,
loo FVLTOSST., COBNEB OK Wll.LIAM, N EW YORK.

Sold ulso by Druggists generally throughout the United States and Canadas. 
Price $1 per Bottle . .

v,
Bushes,

COItV itlliAL atul POKK.
Lmdiii" cx 1 Zelica’ from New York— 

AAO ilAHHELS CORN MEAL;
JfiUU 15 10 brie. Cily XlE^l'OEK ., .?iTiiïïTirTiïïTiT'îii!

For sale by
For Sale, W Irolc.irle anil Retail, b, THOMAS WALKER & SON, Market Square. 

St. John, June 5, 1849. ________^

1x15 A iril 17.

A NATURAL REMEDY
Sailed to our Constitutions, and competent to Va 

cure of ever i/ curable disease, trill be found ill
WRIGHT'S INDIAN LEG ETA RLE PILLS

OK TIIE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
UFM1ESE extraordinary Pills are composed c 
\ plante u liith grow tpontaneoufly on our own 
oil ; and are thei vtore heller adnpled to our eomiti 

tut ion*, than medicines coucocted Iront loreign drugs, 
however well they may be compounded ; and us tin- 
Indian Vkgktaui.k Pills ate founded upou the 
principle that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 

viz s con 
cures this di*ea*e on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by cleansing and purilying tbe body ; it will be man 
ifert, that if the canstitutMMi he not entirely exhaust-

rq e<l_a perseverance in iheir use, according to ditec-
ahsolutely certain to drive disease ut' every 

me Irom the body.

A a. I^IV, r..k ssmt ! one hundred yards ; during the long period of lua
AStOlUSlling JljniCclCy I declining he had tlie advice of four of the most

OF I eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of lire
H ÜLLOWAÏ ’S PILLS

'■* ' course to Holloway’s Pills, which lie declares el-OINTMENT. reeled u Iicrfect cure in a very short time, and that
A 1 he is now as strong and vigorous as ever lie was

nv I ill Ills life. This.being so extraordinary • case,
EXTRAORDINARY CURLS BY ; may ]ea(j many persons almost to doubt this state 

HollOW ilV’s OlllllllCIll. ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that
' ... ..... Mr.tiardiner is a broker, and well known,

cent: or a df.si’kraiJÎ case of emsifelas. gy j,la|| ,)„Cascs ol the Skin, Had Legs, Old 
Coptj of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, dun., a ^Votinds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 

Farmer, East had, near Sptlsbi/, Lincolnshire, ^lcnv nll(i Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel 
8tli April, 1840. lings Gout, Rlieumotism, and Lumbago, likewise

to vrokkssor iloLLOXt'AY. in cases of I’iles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above
Sin,—I have the gratification to announce to cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a ccr- 
by tlie use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a ain remedy for the bite of .Moschettoes. Snnd-flies, 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which Cliiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis-
extended along my ancle, and was attended xyitli eases common to Europe, the East and West 
swelling ami inflammation to an alarming degree, Indies, and other tropical climates, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands ami 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Pity- j Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imuie- 
sician. besides other Medical men, but to no pur- diatel v cured by the use of the Ointment, 
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, j Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near 1 em- 
wlien, strange to say, in less than two weeks tlie | p]e Bar), London ; and by PETERS &- TILLLV 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such n de- j Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo- jxj. R. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of I Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Qtiaco ; Janie 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing I Beck, Beml of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are ’ c I tester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills- 
well known here, us my father holds his farm under borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James (». 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish. White, Bellcisle.—In Pots ami Boxes, at Is. 9d.,

JOSEPH GILDON. 4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable

By the “ Harriott,” from Liverpool,
ON CONSIGNMENT— upt liumots, mid that the said medic.m*

Druggists

'llMi.
alt's, ithing else,” will stick to him. 

box. or morues toWhen we wi»h to restore a swa 
itilily, we diain it of the Mipeia 

' „ like maimer, it we wifti to test ore tlie body to 
health, we nuiwl rlemise it ol impuiity.

1 lie Indian Vetretahle Pills will l-e found one ol 
I the best, if not the very best, medicines ill the

Somebodji who appears to know how fashionable 
schools arc managed, says : To educate young 
ladies is to let them know all ojrout the ogiis, the 
o me nits, the [fies, the licks, and the vxasticks, but 
nothing about the tugs, such ns sewing, darning, 
washing, baking, and making pudding.
, Goo».—An Indian chief bcinrr in on eating- 
house, was asked whether lie would have a glass

ale. He cast a very aboriginal look upon the 
pale face, and replied “ Thank yon. sir, I have 
not become so far civilized as to drink liquor."

It will afford sweeter happiness, in the hour of 
death, to have wiped one tear from the check of 
sorrow, than to have ruled an empire, to have con
quered millions, or enslaved the world.

Life-Likk.—The “ Philadelphia Galaxy” says, 
on artist in that city painted a cow and cabbage so 
natural that he was obliged to separate them belore 
they were finished, because the cow commenced 
eating the cabbage !

“ I wish to know, sir. if you called me an ass ?” 
“Yes, sir, bet 1 qualified it.” “ Aba! sir, you 
qoalirhed it, did you ? The better for you, sir ; and 
pray how did you qualify it ?” *• 1 said you were 
an ass sir, all but the cars.”

A wag purchased a very fine horse. Returning 
from a ride a few days afterwards, lie sold be hud 
discovered a quality in his animal which added 
five pound to liis value ‘he shied at a constable !’

Fine sense and exalted sense arc not half so use
ful as common sense.

ilimit WHlets ;

ini' i world lor carrying out I
IKS, A-e. ic ____! GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,

j because they expel from tlie body all morbid and 
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
NATURAL IIANNKU, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is radidly driven from the

FLUID
Extract of Valerian,JOHN K1NNF.AR, 

Prince /On. Street For Iloatl Acltc, Nervous mid Hysteric
Affections. ■ c A V TIO A’.

(Ï7> RUAD THE FOLLOW ING. TLecili*i‘»6of New Riiglmtd are re.|MCtfully in-1 Amnulttlioii ol Two Leg# Prevented. saving in taking the larger sizes.
Prom Purher Cleavlaud, I.L.D., Professor of Cite- futmed lirai in consequrnre ni «lie «real p»tnil»iily „ Frhrnnru N. H.—Directions lor lire guidance of patient»

Materia Medico..Wneratopy, Ueohiy and wlrUdr .W .Un.f named Indian Ve«K»M.  .......... hornet o/ n LeU ****** * We/V»* arc affixed lu nacl, pot.
.Vat,out Philosophy. Brunswick College, Moine, earned I., ll.eir ...m.,.l„n« em.dne... »nn, ol ÜV//,, lf47. from “ 1 n

' Brunswick An" '* 1,-1 c counterleiters me now indii.lriouvly engnged in yrntor nj the lloscommon Journal.
. I, re ’ " ’ Main,leg on Ike uu-usgecling, n enlue'e.i mid gel- To ProfcMOr Hni.l.dWAV.

w .f AUV ,'.ill i ,o nreaonl trmo I...... , medicine, under ike name ol Indian Sin—Mr. Ryon, the well known proprietor of
I «AV L nol t.l» Vege.nkle P f. , the Hotel next dm,r to me, had two very Rad Legs,
£ lo devote tiny attention to Hie 1 luid l.xtroet q i.i. i. t< nlorm lire |ieldic Iknl all genuine medr- ,,, , ut „|ccra „n il, tiré Ollier with three,
of Valerian,” n bottle of wind, you were kind ciM ,1B Zy “ere in such n fearful state Hint Hie effluvia , m ^
enmiglr to send men few weeks since. I ftu.e now tvKKifi t, IMRAN VEtibl AU1.L 1 ILLS wl6 verv „rcnL some time since lie 5 1
sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me, nA it contains (Indian Purgative.) made a journey to Dublin for tlie purpose of con-
llrc active medicinal princqife of krian m a ,m- „ , K'olm, Amikhax loi.i.n.i: ot Health suiting some of tlie most eminent professional men,
rcr, more sample and concentrated stale Hum,my ,„„„d lb. k,ml„ ol tka Inkcl, will ' bu, ,J„r,lcll Immcto bis family will, the choice of
other preparnlion of bis root, with r.lud, I am tie- ftiulld small lype, Holered wiwtn, to Art «, (w0 .lltcr„„„vcs_t0 „aVe both Legs amputated, or —IN STonE —
qunmtcd. I rom the great success "Inch liu= | sx in the j/enr IHJtl. In,i II». UuiutiT. n tin | ;s w„„ |10IIIC |,c ma n gciillemnn in aoo boxes nod half-boxes prime bunch Mlisente!
intended t.s use, tittttk be pub ç u,.y r,.I, tqrrn, CUrh;. ,#mvr. V.rt.wJ Com,, n, the Lo.t.n, Commended the nîe of Hollo- RAISINS:

^ i -'ll w,n fm^mtXrved that „,c printed dire, way’s Pills and Ointment, which be bad recourse ! 20 chest. Fine CONGO TRA. ^ _

to odd that it is important that Hie manu lire I tirer ! lion, lor using the medicine., which nicompm.y end, lo, and was petfec.ly cu l.c,' r r'ii’s" T*ULI Y °" Salo !°” by J’ V.'. '.l'trf/'lî!.1' r
should continue to prepare the Extract with tlie box are also eutered according lo Act <,| t.uiigiK*» ,1 (Signed) CHA KblS 1 ULI.Y, April L. .\orlh Mkt. U harj.
sàmc caT ân Jrctilbro With much respect, and the .a,„e lurm will be found ut the bottom u« the Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal _

liret page. M Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ol
I*li« public wifi *l*o remember, tbut h ! wlmheell | |<>ug standing.

Stati: I.i n atic Uosvm ai.. f tlie pcuuine Iimia» Vegetable 1‘ill# are providtst with i i'rtitidofa Letter, dated Wolverhampton the 11)th
Worcester, Mass., August 7, 1813.^ a certitkiitti orAgeuvy, eignetl l.v , ur Febimru 1847, cat firmed bu Mr. Simpson, M ^

David I’arkk-r, Shaker ViUu^r. A. //. WILLIAM WRIGHT,NICE PRESIDE-^ i | ‘ Stationer.
I». ;.r Si. :-Y«H.r favar of the 3d, lim.bee, received...... I Q llæ jlMrican College of Health. | To Prokf.ssor Holloway.

I. Pule Flu,u'cxiriu , ol Vulç.rhm." Ï.Î out- cilsv ul'a u'lil't ' and ibal pedlai» »|e never in any ca.e allowed to well j SlR,—Having been wondcrfilllv restored from a 
m *7 II I LE lliunking the public fur the favour lie i |orm 0j- |>e)irium Trcmcu» in which we used it, .lie agiia- ! the genuine Medicine AII travelling agente will bn | gtate of great suftering, illness and debility, by the
TT lias Iritliorto received, begs lo invite ntteil- <luti and tiembling were w aimed by one hundred dr<^» dose provided will, a certificate ..I agency a> almve descri | usc of your Pills mid Ointment, 1 think it right for .

I lion to Ins very extensive nu,I select .Stock of Cut of >t. ' bed ; and those who cannot „l,uw one will be known i ,||C sake 0f others to make my case known to you. BL.VU I II’ UL

.««roe**- iïSâSS
5 chests Soluble STARCH ; entered into partnership \\n 1 ■ ■ 1 mutlh.d ..fmaki,,'' die 1‘ure Fluid l,re|,arat„,„ „i Vi,i,h;,h, I allowed t„ sell my medicine, and any composition l was not ouie to get 1C p tor more man a cry snort inii.M KIWFMt
1 do Sacro STARCH; whose prof.ce.icy in this me and Ornamental JÎT.» i “ï'MUeîl v olHfaikc^. a, Enfield, ill ul.icb they may offer a8 Bml, must J aece.eity be time together. I appl.cd here to all the pr.nc.pal JOHN KINs\ EAR,
l nsk Carbonate of SOD \ • Carving generolly, has enobJod linn, even dining |„,>>v^susihU|,r„|M.(,|,,j \ alvrlait highly concentrated, <xH'NYKRFkit and injurious; tl,ei clore never pur- Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, April 10. •• *-< ni. r
* faBK Tobacco PIP FS • ’ bis short residence here, to attract ! public notice, j ,ui<i mav be used in all cases where the medicine i» proper, j c|,ai.e ot them. witliout getting the least relief; at last I wus rc-

JU boxes i n» PAPER- lie has also a large collection of very beautiful and all may rely on its being genuine. It is the kind «vc j Agents for the sale of the above m Nova commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer
1ÜÜ rca,n® 'fiïrÛRKS. ’ I Monumental Designs, which he offers for in- Us°TlïxVi'ittLSttv \i l> nnimviah C„U. -, v il Scotia;—Holilux, John Whitmon Esq.; Amhurst, | Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment,

m 4 i-îfL assortment of choice Agricultural epection.—He liopes that their combined efforts ,, , ,,s A, j, Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, JamesCrowly ; Kent- which I did, and 1 am happy to say, that I may SHEET LE,ID, SHUT, Slffl, Files, TwiflCS, Xf
mX/JO, a large “ * . . ° | will render them worthy of public support.— JOHN ci.OUGII, M. O., EnfirlJ. ,Y. //. ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thômas Spurr, consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now Receive(j cx “ William Carson," from I.iverp-»ol,

M?v l a* 3 J 1 RDI NE &, CO. House Work of every kind, as usual, lb executed AMI N, Ci *V K IJ P .M - D-, Tcbunom, A. il. New Brunswick St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock- sleep all the night through, and the pain m my #nd for snle at exceedingly low raies, for cash :
y * < I m the best and cheapest manner. a 1111# -V-v « r ' im • » « ' v m v# « a, i> hart; Bend of Pelitcpdiac, James Beck ; Frederic- buck and limbs have entirely lelt me. ,, , ^ . ,, . .

! . tD“Oowe und. ses Ibeir Works for,land ’ It ton, C. H. Jouolt ; SI,e,line, K. L. Smith ; Si. An- (Signed) RICHARD HAVKLL. R R°, Lmm skm 1 B ,o 7 i '
January 30th, 1849. March 17, 1849. drews, Thus. Situe; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me- Bail Digestion, with extreme Vkenknws and H . i)e8* Snrin<r STFFI ’assorted sizes;

The ni"*'u iavaiuahle Préparaii<m is signallv elficaci- (’ardy ; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack Debility—an extraordinary Lure. - • * ,, ^ 1 ' '* , ■> . v r*„t

j»-*. ««.{.“ is
tt”' pr.Tn^,i7c;r,Pw»e««fen,e.y nervous and so ,W do, nssorled ... 1^5 Uj^d Codm.d 

Si. John, N. H. February 13, tail*. U'l,»,f. St. Jol„,--m Û. 3J. ptr hoi- greatly debililatcd as to he scarcely ahlo to walk • Lmes. \V. |b|>ALU & NUN,

l.OXHOX GOODS.
Ex ship “ Lisbon,” from London :—

"" iIIESTS Fine Coneo TEA,
U birds. LOAF SUIIAR,

10 hlids. Fine CRUSHED SUIIAR,
3 caroteels /.in'.e 'CURRANTS,
2 cases Italian LICiUORtCI'.,

2.-, bags BLACK PEPPER,
10 hags soft shell ALMONDS,
30 cases SPARt.31,
11 boxes SPERM CANDLES,
5 uerces LINSEED OIL.

17 casks” Day & Martin’s.” lll.ACKtNO,
1 cask HARNESS POLISH,
2 boxes CANDIED PEI*,

10 cases MACCAROXI,
f, cases VERMICELLI, I can ISINGLASS,
J cases SALAD OIL. I tierce Pearl SAGO, 

cask Lazeuhy’s PICKLES und SAUCES,
100 kerns Brandruin'a WHITE LEAD, —lor 

Sale by. JARDINE & CO.
St. John, April id, 1649.

100 c
Fishing Twines and Lines,

SAIL CLOTH, Ac.
Per .Ship “ William Carson" from Liverpool—

~ ASKS Salmon, Shad, Seine, and Herring» 
_ TWINES ;

12, 15, and 18 thread Cod ami Pollock LINES ; 
U bales heavy Navy CANVASS, assorted 

numbers, 1 to ti.

A
I

Rousseau says—“The empire ol woman is an 
empire of softness, of address, of complacency.
Her commands are caresses, her menaces are 
tears.”

“When I am makings plan of consequence.” NeW-BtUnSWick STONE WOrkS 
cays Lord Bolingbrblte, “M til way a ■]like to consult i 
a sensible woman.” Lord liolingbrokc wus a great ; 
roan.

KRUiii, rouii, l Ai:,1’, C.CLEAVLAN1), M. 1).yours, «Sic,
X steanif-r “ Maid of Erin.”—25. Rarrcls 
Pilot BREAD. On the way —

100 barrels Mess PORK. 5ti do. Prime do. ;
50 do. Riggers TAR, 20 do. Pitch ; will bo 

Sold Cheap before staring.
May 8. GEORGE THOMAS.

PORTLAND BRIDGE.

P. CORMACK,
BARLEY, STARCH, 

and Agricultural Seeds.
i

Landing cr Peruvian, Jixnn Glasgow
■

No, 1, South Wharf i

IttNOTICE.
riAllE Undersigned gives Notice, that he holds j Bridge, Sl John.

Bmik'of lhitiah By the ‘Portland,’ from Boston: 
Nortli America,) doled 24 111 April Inal, lo transact if FL T> A It It ELS PRIME PORK ; 
for liim all mutters of Business, during Iris absence Æd kJ ** <i hrls. Spirits of Turpeitliue ï 
from this Province. 4! dozen Painted PAILS ;

ti dozen BARREL COVEltS.-For Sale l.v 
JOHN KIN NEAR.

GEORGE A. LOCKHART. 
St. John, N. B., 24th May, 1649. May? 22.

1___

»


